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PRE WAY

FOR PAVING

jft'MTIII'' Hl'KriKHMTIOXH NK

I.MTKU

FOR SECONB WHY SCWBI

Mai Are t Advertised for thr
rtwstrm HenTo lie Ourul

August IWli

flit nnlih i" several week of ardu-o- n

tabor nn Hu I'"'1 ' ""' r" '""""
el via liu'lc ll ntittit when a num-M-

of orillnBticc adopting litiullllilr

atrial fur Main "reel 'mm the

UUl in the depot anil un Alalli

strttt from Mnln to Klnloeh at run

tr adopted The ordinance. pntrd
itur tin varlou port Ion or Iho work

tsa'all ! u In readlnesa Cor llir
' Hie "' "' l'nli'g 'I'"

strwti M Klamnlli Falls.

la sddllloii to Iho street lining
onUaanres, llui rou lie 1 aim pasaed an
antlatnre railing (or Mill for the
itaftructlon of (li second unit of the
Mjff sjaiem unci Iho bid for lh
) lll Ih- - nix-nc- on August i)th.

fbtvork on ili new sower unit U t'i
to iMnplrlnl li)' November 1 8th.

Councllnirn Wllkln. Ciitct, lnnlt.
twmtr. Faught and Wlllll wore
arrstat when tint mealing waa railed
i order by Maor Sanderson. Wal-tre- e

and RtanaMo came latrr

?A ordinance adopting apecltca-tha- i
for liltullthlr paving on Main

treat from Klcvrnth to Hprlng. and
W Spring to Oak atenu waa Intro-lan- d

and passed tn It second read- -

'Aa emergency wa declared to
the pavement specification
for hltultthlc paving from the

krMie to Ktrvctith street and on
Matt strict frntii Main to Klntorli
msue was adopted.

An ordinance ndoptlng bllnllthle
(ting on Main street from the
M4g to r.'lecnlh street waa Intro-act- d

mil passed in Ita second read-la- -.

An ordinance adopting liltilllthlc
isilng on Hlxih street from Main to
Klalocli avenue waa Introduced and
raiatd to tin second reading

An nrdlnanre adnntlnir lillullthle I

I4lng on Main street from Klevrnth

Are you

Na.M
MM&eTttsUTJBn, caiaa.

atrwt Hi Hprlng .iri'ii, unl nn Hprlng
a'UMit from Mnln In Onk iivinui', mid
mi Onk ntiMiim frniii HprliiK airi'i! In
Un- - rlghl of wa) of Din r.'aliruritln
Nnrlhi'MKirii rnllway mhu lntrodiirit
unit phikimI to lit nnonil ri'iiillng.

An ordlnanrv rvlnthiK to the oniiili.
lUhinxnt nint Cdimlructlon of tlm cr.
imd mill of the twMi'i' Hjktf in nf , K

rlly wim nnd I In. itilnl lime ami
piimn-d- , Tim tlmu In whlrli llir ny.
Ii'in li to In. ioiniti', Niiu-mlKi- r

16lh, IIIiIh for tin- - rmnlriiclloii or
tlu null will hn ouiuid on Aiigiui
luili,
IVnnlU .illouH

A pirmli win urntiti.l hi ili
ruiiiiaii) to iti-c- I a

rriiilird rock liiinkf-- r on Coiigcr nvc-n-

no that rock run Im loadpit it.
ii'rtly on the wagom.

Council adjoiirni'it in imri naalu
Mondar night.

J

TIMNKN OIM.KTT WILL
tH'HT VAX 1.1 KW

(lolrrnur Kftnl In ,tMriti u Xrn
Ibmlit of Truli'r for N'nniinl

irniiiit rrr erlin (

CIIICU, July ;s -- Van Lie
urni ni'iii'ii" inni unvernor (llllett
dm pot Intend In drop lhi Van Mew
matlrr and arc exptTtliiK him to oni
Ibe hontd of Iriulien and appoint a
new one. Tho Van Mew iiiMirler
are urglliR hllll In forgel the pant In
tho fear that the arhool might unYr.
ChiiichuiPii and farmer are still
harking MIm Clark, while llm frater-
nity orr.nnliulloin me with Van I. lew,
Mr Van Mew l experled to (Olillnile
tho prlnrlpaUhlp for a liorl lime.
Crofexor Miller, the nmlttnnt prin-
cipal, wa one of Ihoto who lenlllled
aaalnot Van Mew

..
miHMANV ItFl'HKJt ,................,..,.

i w iir,i.i .i. .shim. .

"
ttn Hue lit I'rulral Agulusl I lie Inter. I

fereMcr or Amrrlra Willi
Tliat Country

I'nlteil l're Hervlco

IICIH.IN. July :S- - Tho (uielgu of.
fire my that Germany hn refused to
protest against American Interference
lu Nlraragun. Six week ago i'resl.
dent Madrlt naked Mexico, Germany
and other Kuropeau nmntrlrH to pro-

test TixU) It I said Hint (lermany of
replied to the rcitiet. nnd politely
refusrd to Interfere In the matter

M'tJKXt: V. HKIIN IK

OI'IUIATKH X

I

ItOCIICrtTKU. Minn.. Jul) SS --
Hr

I
H. Mu)n operated on Kugeno V,

to
Debs thl morning.' The nature of
hU IIIiichh n not dlvulKcd Dr.

Mn)o ) lilo condition I not serious.

going to
Take "

Outing 'lie
i

nt

Come to Ikli store
for

KhaktWhlpcord

Corduroy, Out-i- nj

Suiti, Booti

and Ihoci tukT
HtU,Glovci,Etc

"If It's Right
We Have It'

KKK STORE
Leading Clothieri

HOUSTON SAYS

"NOT GUILTY"

MIS OlllthU I'llOltt'CKH A HII.VlH.
TIO.VU, Hl'ltnilHK

ill IK'tlKIIT DM THC CMICPT

HoiKlon Nlnlik llmt lie ll .Viillilng

to Nay for I'uldlrallon KxiTpl '

That Hr Will Klglil .

Kteiy nni In ihn rourtriKiui wa
ocril(.i nl II o'clock thin morning,
and It wna plainly etldrnt that Inter-cu- t

wn nl n hlgli pitch. Tin- - coime of

the iiiiumial atli'iidannt Man the fart
Hint r II. IIoikIoii. or Ttiaddoua K.
Vorki', waa to lie urralgnvd to plead .

, indictment charging him with It

niom.y under ralai- - prn- - accept

leiinen. I.'ouplcit with Ihl wa the
rumor Hint he wna going tn plead not
guilty and mnke n fight for hi lib-

erty
lu compan) with Deputy HherlfT

Kehnllnck lloiiiton entered the court-
room, and wa iho rooleat man pre-o-

He and Dlatrlrt Attorney ll

entered one or the anteroom
for it brief ronaiillatlnn, nnd on
emerging therefrom Ihv court called
hi cane Mr Kuykendall dated that
the ilefemtant wa without counsel,
and the court Immediately appointed... ... ijKr llen.on to reprcwnt mm. The '

dlatrlrt attorney stated that Judge,.. I

iieuson rouiii not represent him be--
causu he wa lnterte In the ca.(
on behalf of the bank. While atudy-- l
Ing n to what attorney would be a- -

atgnrd Hie task, Houston arose and
naked If be would ho permitted toi
ay a few nurd On receiving per- -

mission he said: J

"If It please the court, on account'
n change that fla occurred In the

past twenty-fou- r hour. I wish to
enter n plea of either guilty or not
guilty lo the rhargc ngalnat me."

"Do )ou wish the court to appoint
nu nttome) tr represent you?" nkcdi
the court.

"I will ntfend to that. I want first
plead," replied Houston,
"Very well," replied Judge Nolnr.d,

"Are )ou irndy to plead to tho In-

dictment against you?"
"I nm," said Houston,
"Are you guilty or not guilty?"

naked the com I.
"Not guilty," ramo back like n shot,

nnd the defendant snapped hi Jaw
together like a steel trap, Rvery
fiber lu hi muke-ii- p seemed tn show
fight, nnd anyone who doubted his
staying qualltlcN would have had rea-

son In rhangn hi mind If ho wit-

nessed Hoiulnn'H demeanor thl
luornlim.

(
Houston then naked tho court for

line to consult with nu nttorney. and
wa given until tomorrow morning

o'clock.
Immediately after dinner ho waa

taken tn the ofllce of 0. M. O'Neill,
and It I more than likely that thl
attorney will hnndlo hi case.

When xeen by a representative of
thl paper Houston stated that ho had
absolutely nothing tn say for publica-
tion,' that he would employ rountel,
nnd niter Hint hi nttorney would
represent him.

MWIN'fl AROlTMEXTfl
M.MIK FOR VAN 1.1 KW

UK Attorney Hay 0Hlng Wit.
lease Hail I'lterlor Motive Nn

Vrrdlrl ror Two Wertw

United I'res Service
CIIICO, July 28. Tin. closing

for Vuu Mow aro being made
today. Attorney Seymour, In defend-
ing hU client, declared that a major-

ity of tho Van Mow wltneaaoa woro
dlaterested, but that all of tho oppo-

sition witnesses were either Inter-

ested or had testified from ulterior
motive. Ho tried to prove-- that the
hearing was tliu result of politic,
saying that If Van Uew waa Immoral
charge would probably have been
preferred ngalnat him long ago,

Attorney Ylt discredited all the
oppoaltlon'wItnwMea, aaylng that Van
Mow waa the victim of a coniplracy.

Hn dvclared that Governor (llllttt
look an undue Interest In the annic,
nnd crltlclicd lilm for Interfering In
chool nffalra. Van l.lcw'a attoriic)'

la oxpi'Ctvd to conmiino all day In
liU urKttmuntM. A verdict la not

two wucka.
Attorney Ovncral Wolib nutninnr-Itc- d

Iila cane agalnnl Van Mew In
forty-flv- o mlnutca today. lie ald
Minn Clark'a charactT waa good na
well nr her achool record except In
ono alight Initnncc. I In drew a word
I'lcturo of the alleged acono In Van
Mow' offlcc, touching on ,MI Clark'a
tentlmony with raftrenco to the hug-Kin-

llu aald:
"I know thl ha a tretnendoiia

bearing on Van Mew'a future, but
that ln't all. It ha a great bearing
on thlii achool, where fathera and
mother hould feel afi! In (ending
tholr children."

Ho referred to tho difference In
Ml Clark'a and Van Mrw'm tmtl-inon- y

and aald: 'There cannot be
any mlxtako In the teitlmony. Cue
or tho other ha perjured hlnueir.
You may review both Urea and cliar- -

nctcra by tho tfatlmony otfercd
Ih reported that Van Mow will

'a poalllon with nu Haatern
book concern. .

KOUTS 6ETS SIX MTHS

NK.VTKXt.'KI) V Jl'IKlK XOia.NII
TIIIH MOKXIXO

'I tie Jury Kind Tliat llolirrt llurn la j

.Not Utility of Aaaall t'pnn
Otto OVaat

In the circuit court thl morning
Judge Noland sentenced Timothy

;0t, l0 ,i.rvo g month In the pen- -

lioiillairv
Ti. bor waa charged wild' aaaanlt

wi,, nicnt to klllTand the Jury fonnd,, Kl,tlt of nixault with n danger--

on wcaKn. i

Hums Xot Uallty
jho Jury composed of Kred Me- -

Kendrce. J. H. Davl. Al Melhaae, It.
,. Moon, Kd Freuer. Wm. F. Hill.
Win. U Wclah. J. C. Ferguson. B.

Wllkerson. Frank Ira While. C.
N. M)cr and J. A. Maddox. retiirmd J

n verdict nlioul II o'clock Inst night I

nd the result of their deliberation'
wa the acquittal of Hum.

Durn stabbed Oemil severnl time
In the neck with u large clasp knife,
and claimed he wa acting In e.

K. I.. Klllott waa hi attnrne).

lilt. ritll'l'EX i.. ox
THK KTKAMKIt MUNTROHK

Culled I'res Service.
POINT AMOUR, Ubrndor. July

2S, Tho wlrelea itatlon here picked
up the iteamer Montroae thla after
noon nnd received a measage atatlag
that It U poaltlvel) knov--n thnt Crip
pen la nn hoard thy tmmI, and will
land In n abort lime.

IXDKI'KMIKNT I'.UITV
AIK)ITH lliATIXIRM

United I'reaa 8crvlce.
PIIII.ADKI.1MIIA. July 28. Tho

Independent party convention thl af-

ternoon adopted n platform calling
the Insurgent "our champion. It
denounce tho Penniylvanla branch
of Cannonlam.

KOMIIKRH CALLED OtT
TO QVKI.I. HTRIKK

Hpeclul lo Tho llciald.
HAMILTON, Ohio. July 3. 8trlk.

era killed three person In the Iron
belt hero today. The member of
Company K, Third regiment, Ohio
National guni'iln, tiro on route to u.

HKWAiii) okfi:iu:d VM
ARRK8T OF CRH'PKN

United Preia Service.
PARIS. July S. Tho police Ma-tlo- u

thl morning I placarded with
plcturca of Dr. Crlppen'. Tho Scotland
Yard officials have, offered 91.SR0 rd

for hi arrcat, and tho French
gendarme are trlvlng to secure the
reward.

J, II. Stephen purchased tho J. U.
Cunnlugham realdenro on Ewauna
Holghla and will make hi future
homo bare. Tho aale waa made
through tho Home Really company.

MWiWiMMlMjftjl4nUHi;

ANOTHER F0R6ER

STRIKES TOWN

II.J.WIXTKHH AXI K. K. K. HTOItK

THK VICT1MH

SCWtS SSI MM SOME ClOTWM

Hign tin- - Xaine of O. K. Purdy of Hw
.MimIi'I Itakrry lo Two Cbrcka

awl Hklpa Out

Klamutli Fall waa Ihu scene of an
other forgery Job yesterday, II, J.
Winter tied the K. K. K. Store being
the victims of a tmooth crook.

Knrly In tlio afternoon of Wed nut
day a gentleman entered Wlnter'a
Jewelry store and, representing him
self a being a brother of Mrs. O. 8,

I'urdy, untod that he wished to iiir- -

chnm a wntrh. After much ques
tioning ami Invisxtlgntlng he finally
selected a time piece for $32, Ho

then produced a check book on which
wn printed tho name of tho Model
llakery, nnd made out a check for
ISO, signing O. S. I'urdy' name.

He told Mr. Winter that Mr. Purdy
bad authorised him to algn check
during the latter' absence from the
city, Mr. and Mr. Purdy being with
a party of friend who are now tour
ing the northern part of the county,
When Mr. Winter atated that! he
bank might not recognise the slg
nature, he waa Informed that the
matter had been arranged prior to
the departure of the Purdy. That
Mr. Purdy had 1200 of hi money
for aafe keeping, arid that he had
gone to the bank with hla sitter and
authorised the bank to accept checks
signed by htm, and that his signature
waa on fllu In the bank. With thla
nuuranro Mr. Winter accepted tho
check.

About ! o'clock he returned with
the watch, stating that it had stopped,
nnd aaklng that It be Oxed. That wa
iho last Mr. Winters haa aeen of hlro

Leaving winter store ho pro--
reeded to the K. K. K. store, and
mude purchase to the amonnt of
1 10. CO, presenting n check for $12,
with the signature of O. 8. Purdy
thereto. The check was made pay- -
nhlo to W. C. Murphy. The check
wa accepted nnd the dllcrenee paid
In rah. When the check wa pre-
sented at tho bank Ita validity waa
questioned, but so clever, Is the for-
gery that there Is still some doubt
a to whether the check In all right
or not. It la believed, however, that
It Is bogus, ns It was dated July 27,
and Mr. Purdy left here on the 24th.
Ilotb checks were on the Klamath
County bank.

Mr. Wlntcra notified the sheriff's
on co this morning and the surround-
ing town and cities have been asked
to look out for the fugitive. He did
not leave on the train Ihl morning,
and It I preaumed that ho walked 1 1

Midland or some, point down .ho line
Mid boarded tho train there. Weed
has been advMrd, and a search will
bo made of the 'rain na aeon r.j It
teachea that station.

Tho man I about 25 ir 2d year
old, five feet eight Inchcf, weighs be-

tween 170 and 180 iHiunds, sincoth
hhaven, prominent cheeW Uonej, eyes
deep sunk, light complexion nnJ light
hair. He would glvo one Hie Imprea-slo- n

4f being a Swede. He lias been
rooming over tho Model bakery, but
how long he haa been In tho (My no
one kuows. He was knowo n-- i Walter
K. Ilowon,

WOltTHI.KftM CHECK
IWY8 NO TIT1.K

IiihhIh Secured in That Way Revert
to Original Owner, Say Hr

Huimviuo, Court

SALEM, 0.o July 28. The su-

premo court handed down opinion!
In three cases this morning. The
Portland Oun & Bicycle company waa
awarded tho possession of two guna
which' wero first turned' over to one
Adams for a worthies check and
later sold to Bam UnkovelU lor III,
In writing the opinion, Justice Eakln
hold that an article poaaeaeed with
out title cannot be lawfully disposed
of to a third part)', aa la thla ease.
Adams contracted tor' the purchase
of two guna and In payment of them

gave a check for H' nn a Portland
bank, In which he had no funds, and
nflerwaid sold tho gun to the defen-
dant ror $2. An appeal wa taken
to the circuit court and tho gun com-

pany wa given the decree.
The Judgment In the case or J.

Hnrdlng Va. tho Oregon-Idah- o com-

pany, appealed from Douglas county,
waa reverted by Juitlce Slater. Thla
was an action to recover the price
of certain goods. -

On account of the falluro on the
part of the appellant In the case of
William Howell, respondent, vs. Ed-
gar Wheeler, to present testimony aa
to "whether the evidence I auflclent
to justify a decree, tho supreme court
dismissed the action. This waa an
appeal from Coo county.

JAPAN PREPARING FOR
A BLOODV COXPI.irT

Tronble la Expected Wheat the An
iiexatlon or Korea I Attempted

to Be CossMsjuaatetl

United Press Service
TOKIO, July 28. Japan Is pre-

paring most strenuous measure to
avert a bloody uprising which I ex-

pected to occur when It annexe Ko-

rea soon. It la oxprcted the Amalga-
mation will take place the middle of
August, according to the most authen-
tic sources here.

Three hundred Korean left the
Pacific coast of tho United State,
Mexico and Honolulu to become lead-er- a

lu the revolt. They admitted thiv
would not submit to annezatlon'wlth-ou- t

bloodahed. The Koreans have
been aecrctely arming themselves so
a to be ready to prevent their losing
their Integrity aa a nation.

CANADIAN POUCC
PREPARE FOR CRIPPCN

United Press Service.
FATHER POINT. Quebec. July 2S.
Tho attorney general jot, Quebec

province has ordered Chief McCarty,
Inspector of the Denla provincial po-

lice, to board the Montroae and ar-

rest Dr. Crlppen and Mia Leneve.
The offlcers arrived here thla morn-
ing.

ALL BIT TWO OREGON' CORPORATIONS P.W TAX

Collector of Internal Revenue D.
M. Dunne announce that all but two
of the Oregon corporation subject to
the federal license tax hare paid up,
and these two are making arrange-
ments to have their tax sent In. It Is
also stated that out of 7.000 corpora-
tion of the atate, only between 900
and 1.000 were making a net earning
of 15,000 or more, which Is the min-
imum amount that can be taxed. Tbi.
amount of tho tax range from 2u
cer.ta lo $14,000 for each of the com
panies liable, but no statement haa
been Issued ns to the total amount
collected In the state. Moat of tho
big payments havo been made under
protest, which, howover, are regard
ed as of little avail In the matter of
securing a refund in the event that
tho legal attack being tnadn on the
law I successful.

0. Jewell and wife and Mr. McVlnJ
have returned from a trip to Crater!
take.

FRED ALEXANDER

SHOT BY 6. WELCH

HI.AVKII PIKKH'TWO MHOTA AT

IIM VICTIM

NTH THE WifTS TMCE EHCT

Hie al Four o'clock TMs) Momta.
Welch Arrested aasd I Now In

ihr C'osMtr Jail

Last night about 10 o'clock Oeorga
I

Welch shot Fred Alexander, proprl-Ieto- r

of the O. K. livery stable, and hla
died this morning about 4

I Prnfn Ihu stattnAnt mmdm hr Alas.

andcr It seem that Welch and he
had a quarrel, and that Alexander
had discharged Welch. The latter
procured a hone from tho (table and
took a woman named Buelah Eckman
out for a drive. After he returned
ho went to tho rear of the bulldlnx
and there met Alexander. Welch
says that Alexander started for him
with a pitchfork and that he shot
the man In e. A pitchfork
waa found underneath Alexander
when he was picked up, and that
part of Welch'a story seems to be
true.

A coroner's Jury constating of lam-u- el

Summers, J. L. Ya4ea; Oearge
North. C. L. Ketoey. Mr. KerslHwr
aad Colonel Wllklae waa selected,
and thla afternoon at 1 o'etoek met
to view the body and hear the teetl-moa- y

ot various witnesses. Sheriff
Barnes. '"Seoat" Chambers, Otleor
Hall and a number of others were ex-

amined.
The Jury brought la a verdict about

t o'clock that the man killed was
Fred Alexander, and that hi death
was Inflicted by George Welch. The
grand Jury being In session the cor-

oner's Jury did not decide whether a
crime had been committed, leaving
that for thejirand Jury to decide.

Last evening Welch secured a
Smith Wesson special re-

volver from the Gun store and re-

turned it a few minutes after be had
shot Alexander. The weapon had
two empty shells In It, and Welch
stated at the ttmo that ho returned
the plitol to the afore that he had
shot Alexander.

Welch waa arrested by Policeman
Hall and la now In the county Jail.

Alexander la well known here, hla
father having been an old resident of
this county. Ills father Is now con-

fined In the Insane asylum at Salem,
having been taken there about two
year ago.

J. E. Enman was In town today
and brought In eighty rabbit scalp
that his boys, Samuel and Walter,
had shot during the past few weeks
at their ranch near the Stukel bridge.
The 14 received for the scalps looked
good to the boys.

Are Your Sox Insured
1?

e.

Buy Holeproof Sox
Sold with a Six Months Gutr-te-e

aiaintt Holes

SOUAOSNTS

PORTLAND STORE

VtyAr

JvJ


